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DEMOCRATIC COUJtXY CONVENTION.
After consultation with some of oar Demo-

cratic friends, we feel authorised in nataing
Monday, the 2d day of March, aa the time for
the meeting of the next Democratic county con
veattea upon which will, devolve the duty of
appointing delegates to the State and District
conventions. There are three District conven-
tions to be beW, viz: a Congressional, a Sena-
torial end a Floating Representative conven-
tion. We cannot see why our Democratic
friends may not, at the same countv convention
proceed also to Dominate candidates for the
.Legislature from Shelby county. This, how-
ever, c&b be considered hereafter, if there should
he ohjtctiwi to this. coarse.

The Srst Monday of May has been suggested
by some of oar Hardeman friends, we under--
otawl, for the ate ting of the Congressional
uisnict coBTenttoa, and we think that the time
oaaaed, will be acceptable to the Democracy of
wie District

DEHOCKATIC CONVENTION.

Cw Democratic friends should remember
tbat Monday next is the day appointed for the
Tmeetimg of their County Convention at Ra
leigh, an tSMy tbonU see to it that the masses
of tb party from every portion of the County
are fully represented. Delegates are to be ap
pointed te ttos State Convention, at Nashville,
and t- - District Convention, the Senatorial
Convention and the Convention for the omi-itatt- en

of a Floating Representative from Fay-
ette, Tipton and Shelby counties. It has also
feeen suggested that this Convention nominate
ibe enndidates for Representatives from Shelby
coanty. It is therefore highly important that
ear Democratic friends should manifest such
interest in time nominations, that good, true,
capable and honest men may be selected as
'their candidates in the approaching contest,
who toM not only come off victorious, but have
ibe capacity to serve them fajthfuliy and nse-tmt- ty

as their Representatives.
If they are not sufficiently interested in the

result to attend this meeting and participate in
fee proceedings, they ought not hereafter to
complain if such action is net taken as will be
agreeable to them.

The right plan is for every Democrat to at-

tend who can go, and see that the party's senti-stea- ts

are fairly represented by action.
The ensuing contest will be an important one,

and every man of the Democratic party should
show by his acts that he fully appreciates the
interests at stake. Primary meetings are em
phatically meetings of the people" to control
the politicians and carve out a policy for
action. The masses, should, therefore, never
undervalue their great importance or allow
themto hecome mere implements for the pre-

ferment of men, instead of agents for reflecting
their honest sentiments and wishes.

PEBRTJAEY TWENTY-SECON- D AND TWENTY.
THIRD BATTLE OF ETJENA VISTA.

Those two days are the anniversary of the
battle of Buena Vista one of the most glo-

rious victories ever won upon the American
continent. The great day of the battle was
the S3d, the S2d having been confined to g.

It was fought by about 4,000 volun-

teers and three or four companies of regular
artillery, with the fearful odds of 23,000 Mexi-

cans against them. It was emphatically a
volunteer's victory. The fortunes of the day
were twice saved by the Mississippians, com
mandedby ColJefi". Davis, who drove back
the enemy from the lines with an immense loss.
We yesterday had the pleasure of meeting with
one of the gallant Captains who commanded a
company of Missiseippiaas on that bloody
&eid, and he recounted Beveral beautiful remi-

niscences of the occasion. The most touching
inoMtntthat he brought to mind, was, the fact
that at 9 o'clock on the night of the 23d, when
stillness reigned over the camp, the talloo
struck up to the air of the " Soldier's Dream,"
when alt were suddenly reminded of the coup-

let:
"nHaia hit snak oa tb? ireood everpower'd
7e weary to rest, and t!i wsaaded to die,"

and tonrs streamed from the eyes of the hardy
seMiers who saw their brave comrades lying
stiff in death or crying with anguish upon the
eoid ground. Eght hundred brave men perish-
ed on that bloody field.

THE NEWS EE0M NICARAGUA.
There now seems no reason to doubt that all

Gen. Walker's efforts and toils will be crown-
ed with complete success. The news we pub-

lish this morning establishes the fact that he is
victorious at every point and that the commu-

nication from the Atlantic coast will soon bt
entirely open to the Capital and the Head-

quarters of his army. He has kept the enemy
at bay until there is no farther doubt that they
"will speedily be driven out of the country and
leave him the complete victor, with the mis-

sion to traMjuilize sod settle that benighted
country, and to introduce a christian and civil-

ized rule for the anarchy ?nd revolution which
have heretofore devastated it and held its in-

habitants in a state of The
eagagtment of Col. Lockr'doe, at the moHth
o4be."Serrapiqui, with the Costa Ricans was
edie enough to settle the opening of com-

munication, and to raise the spirits of the
friends of Walker to the highest point

ASEICULTTJEAL SOCIETY.
The Agricultural Society of Shelby coanty

will hold their next regular meeting at the
Gonrt Room, Exchange Building, on Monday
oventng next, March 2d. It is both desired and
expected that taere will be a full attendance of
the members, and that all who wish to become
mimbirs will make their applications at that
time. Some inUrestiag discusBions are also ex-

pected.

SEP0RT OF THE CORRUPTION C0H2HTTEE.
Our readers will find in our columns this

. morning a telegraphic synopsis of the Report
of tfee Corruption Committee at Washington
and the debate in the House which occurred
thereon. The guilty parties have been "brought
down," and the country will have some slight
insight into the way some Honorable M. C.'i
are in the habit of discharging their duties.
The report cannot but result in exercising a
beneficial influence upon our public affairs, and
in insuring greater caution and vigilance in the
selection of public servants than has, unfor-
tunately, heretofore been the case. All the
guilty parties are from the North, and are mem-

bers ef the Black Republican party. What a
commentary upon the honesty and integrity of
that philanthropic organization !

Tfcs Canvass for the legislature.
It will be seen from the following that Mr.

Hammond declines the nomination for the Le-

gislature:
Ebitojh ArrEAL : In your paper of Saturday

lastj jtotice a writer, over the signature of
(jeiieville,,, enJorsed by " Memphis," sug-sf- g

my name to the Convention, close at
TjeUand, for the nomination aa one of the Demo

cratic candidates to represent the county in the
next Legislature. Supposing silence would be

- construed as a willingness to have my name
.'thus used, I think fit to say to ray friends that,
whilst there are others that can serve them as
twell, or better, nothing could induce me to suf--4f

ermy name used for any office.

wjjth aa assurance to my friends " Collier-ville'i,.a-

"Memphis," that I fully appreciate
their kfcdly expression j and whatever service

" 1 may be able to render the Democratic party,
or ray country, shall be done as heretofore, at a

IT IS. .11..private. fCBjicuauiii,
gUAAlJUUXD.

Colli erville, February ,23, 1857.

COL. E. J. C KEWEN.

This gentleman has again returned to this
city after having visited Jackson, Miss., Vicks
burg,' Natchez and New Orleans, and made

speeches at all these points in regard to the
condition, prospects and resources of Gen.

Walker in Nicaragua. All our cotemporaries
in those cities speak in the most exalted terms
of his abilities as an orator, which was evinced

by granting substantial aid to Nicaragua. Col.

Kettkn is the only true agent of President
Walker who has ever been in the Southwest.

He will address the people of Memphis on

Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows' Hall. All
who are desirous of withelding their aid to the
existing Government of that country, ought
to stay away on that occasion, as we have no
doubt but they will think far better of the causj
after they shall have heard Col. Kewen'i ex-

position. The late glorious news from Nicara-
gua will render this occasion especially Inter-
esting.
Fer th Metnrbls Appeal.

Messrs Editors: I was much pleased to see
in your paper a call on Major W. Farley to
become a candidate to represent this county in
our next State Legislature. The selection would

be a good one in every respect. Major Far-l- et

is a true D mocrat, of fine talents, and an
able debater. This selection would please this
portion of Shelly county. DEMOCRAT.

Germaxtovin. Feb. 19, 1857.

Far the UempsW Appeal 1

Messrs. Editors: In your issue of the 17th

inst., I see in a communication, over the signa-natu- re

of "Old Hardeman," attention is call-

ed to the name of Col. T. H. Logwood, of

Memphis as a candidate for Congress in this
District. No man could be presentid to the
democracy of this portion of the District, that
would be so acceptable as that of Ool. Log-

wood. They join with "Old Hardeman" in say-

ing "that Harris for Governor and Logwood
for Congress, victory would surely perch upon

our standard." So let Logwood be the nom-

inee. So says "NORTH HAYWOOD."
February 20, 1857.

MISSISSIPPI INTELLIGENCE.

Thanks to Capt. Delay, or Oxford.
We return our thanks to Capt. W. Delay,
Post Master at Oxford, for several clubs of

new subscribers sent to the Appeal Office.

Our large circulation in Lafayette county is
greatly attributable to the exertions of the
Captain, whose attachment to Democracy is
only equalled by his gallantry as a soldier, and
his bearing as a gentleman.

Special Election in Hixds. The Missit-tippit- n,

of the 17th inst, has the following:
At the special election, on the 8th inst, for a

member of the Legislature in this county, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Dr. White, the Hon. W. P. Anderson, of
this city, was elected without opposition. Al-

though holding different opinions from Mr. An-
derson upon federal politics, we have no hesita-
tion in saying tkat he will make an able and
efficient representative, and that the interests
of those who elected him, will be safe in his
keeping.

Dr. Balfour, of Madison county, is spoken
'

of as the Democratic candidate for Governor.
A more worthy gentleman, or a better Demo-

crat could sot be selected for the Chief Magis-
tracy of the State.

Vicksbcrg Sentinel. The Jackson Fla$
learns that W. W. W. Wood, Esq., of that
city, will in a few days assume the editorial
management of this paper.

Central Railroad. The iron has, we
learn, been purchased to complete this road to
Water Valley, about twenty miles below Ox-

ford. The cars are cow running on it to Wa
Uriord, tweuty miles above the last mentioned
place. Next week the track-layin- g will be re
sumed, and continued until the present supply

lof iron is exhausted. We hope to have the
plea sure of making the entire trip on the Central
from this city to Oxford next July, to witness
the Commencement Exercises of the Mississip-
pi University. When completed to the Talla-
hatchie river, it will give Memphis the trade of
several counties which has heretofore enured
to the benefit of Mobile or New Orleans. Suc-

cess to the Mississippi Central Railroad I

INVESTIGATING COmOTTEE'S REPORT.
Washington, February 19. The report sets

forth the evidence in the Gilbert case, saying
that the House can judge for themselves of the
justness of the conclusions of the Committee.

Mr. Watson interposed, sayinghe understood
the duty of the Committee was merely to re-

port the evidence, and that Gilbert bad had no
opportunity to confront bis accusers.

Mr. Orr replied that the gentleman was not
correctly informed that every facility waa of-

fered.
Dr. Davis resr.med reading the report, show-

ing that Sweeney and Triplett were witnesses
against Gilbert, both having been examined
separately and given their testimony reluctant-
ly. Allusion is made to summoning witnesses
to discredit tbe testimony of Sweeney, and by
letter to sustain his character. The committee
gave their evidence in favor of the truthfulness
of Sweeney's statement made under oath, and
offer the following resolutions:

That W. A. Gilbert, a member of tLis House
from New York, did agree with F. F. C. Trip-
lett to procure tbe passage of a resolution or
bill through the present Congress for the pur-
chase by Coagrtss ot certain copies of tbe
book of said lriplett, cn pension and bounty
land laws, in consideration that tbe said Trip-
lett should allow him to reserve a certain sum
of money out of tbe appropriation for that
purpose.

That Gilbert did cast his vote on tbe Land
Bill, depending heretofore before this Con-

gress, for a corrupt consideration consisting of
seven square miles of land and some stock
given or to be given to him.

That Gilbert be forthwith expelled from this
House.

The report is signed by Davis, of Maryland,
Orr, Warren, Ritchie and Kelsey, the Chair-
man dissenting.

Mr. Grow stated that Gilbert was not noti-
fied of tbe charges brought against him.

Mr. Orr replied that a complete cony of tbe
testimony was furnished tbe accused, and an
opportunity given to him for defense.

Mr. Grow said that tbe reputation of tbe
member should not thus be stabbed, who should
be permitted to give bis testimony in bis own
way. He charged the committee with viola-
tion of tbe constitutional privileges of mem-
bers in their star chamber, by their proceed-
ings in summoning witnesses from the streets
to blacken his character. He denied that
Sweeney was entitled to credit anywhere, and
while the committee are ready to stab tbe rep-
utation of this member, tbey stood as a wall
of nre around tbe character of Sweeney, who
could sit there during tbe examination, while
Gilbert waa denied that right It was a pro-
ceeding unheard of in the country, and Gcd
grant that it may be the last If men are to be
assailed, let it be in daylight.

The committee had taken the testimony of
this witness, who, his neighbor declared, could
not be believed under oath. As to the other wit-
ness, Triplett, he was discharged from offi e
for malfeasance. This was the kind of testi-
mony adduced. In the case of the Iowa Land
Bill, Sweeney is a witness. Was there a mem-
ber who believed that Gilbert told him that be
was to receive seven square miles and some
stock for bis vote forthat measure? If be was
correctly informed Chase did not corroborate.

Mr. Davis replied the Committee had not
proposed to put any man on trial-tbe- y bad dene
what the House ordered them to do, a task of
which they would most cheerfully relieve them-
selves. They had examined as to whether
there were corrupt combinations among mem-
bers, to which tbey were directed by an almost
unanimous vote. They bad taken testimony
and reported it to tbe House, and because that
testimony implicates a member it cannot in the
judgment of Mr. Grow be reported. Were the
(joinimtiee to step witn a mere report of tbs
evidence? The resolution required a report of
what action in their opinion was proper to be
taken. He should treat Crow's suggestion with
utter contempt were the Committee sent on a
child's errand to hunt up conspiracies and then
conceal them? If tbe House had sent bim on
ony such errand they bad mistaken tbe instru-
ment He was resolved to do what was right

Mr. Bennett, of New York, did not design at-
tacking any member of the committee, but
questioned their jurisdiction. Tbe report was
nothing but an injurious argument against the
accused, coupled with the resolution of expul-
sion. Was it ever before heard of, that under
tbe resolution for their appointment they could
act as grana aim peiu jury, ana as court to con-
demn him? If the committee were angels from
heaven, instead of members of Congress, be
should object to their jurisdiction. We have
tried nobody,. tbey say ; no, but they have con-
demned a man without trial. Tbe committee

should have made a general report only. What
if Simonton published a lie in the New York
Tttntt ; were we to take It up as true, and pass
a law to milk corruption of corrupt witnesses?
Sweeny was a poor miserable specimen of de-
graded humanity. He understood the report of
evidence was already in the hands of two or
three New York papers, and it woiild have the
effect to excite prejudice against the accused.
There must be a victim, and hence the cry of

mau" is raised, mere is an absence or man
liness in such a course of proceeding, and ex
treme injustice may be done. The accused
should have a fair hearing, and he protested
against tne course of tbe (Jommtttee.

After a long debate the various reports, re-

commending, in addition to Gilbert's expulsion,
that' of Edwards, Welch and Mattison, were
ordered to be printed, and further consideration
of' the subject was postponed until Wednesday
next

The reports are signed by all the members of
tne committee excepting iveisey. Adjourned.

ALABAMA INTELLIGENCE.
A. L. Pfiiter, brother of tbe late incum

beet, has been appointed Grand Secretary of
the Grand Lodge of Alabama.

The gin house of Maj. Whitsett, in Sumter
county, was struck by lightning a few days
ago, set on file, burnt, with 15 bales of cotton,
and one negro man.

The Railroad between Marion and Salem, in
this State, has been completed; and tbe 23

miles of prairie mud between the two places is
now crossed over on iron rails.

We copy the following items from the Hunts
villciiroccf, of tbe 19th inst:

Tbe weather is unusually fine for the season
warm and spring-lik- e. A few more such days

and vegetation will begin to shoot out rapidly.
Wm. H. Jones, Esq., one of our well known

and useful citizens, died on Friday last He
was a man of strong, good sense, active, enter-
prising and useful.

Cotton, we learn, has been selling at 111 cts.
in this place during the past few days. Tbe
markets elsewhere in our own country are very
era.

The New Hotel The Bonn Taken. We
are gratified in being able to state that on Mon
day last, tne Bonus or $y,uuu ottered to secure
tbe building of a Hotel to cost not less than
$30,000, was taken by the following gentlemen,
viz: Ueo. v. Aeal, Jos. U. liradley, inomas
learn, M. W. Steele, Thos. S. McCalley, W.
T. Blunt J. W. Scruggs, and Geo. W. Jones
The new Hotel is to be erected on the site of the
old Ball Tavern, near the spring. We con
gratulate tbe public that we will soon have
such a Hotel in Huntsvilleas its necessities re
quire.

Huntsville, Ala. We clip the following
paragraph from the Huntsville jtdtocatt of the
I2ih inst:

Town improvements continue to be tbe order
of the day. We notice that tbe hands have
commenced digging tbe foundations of the new
Episcopal Church, which is to be erected near
tne present one, and which will be a hue build
ing. Tbe req-iisit- e sum to build a new Presby
terian Church has been nearly, if not quite,
raised, xue nuiiuings ror rtortn Alabama col-
lege are, we believe, to be erected this year.
All the brick masons and carpenters in tewn
are, we understand, full of work for the season,
and buildings of all kinds are projected. More
real estate in town has changed bands in the
last six montns tnan we nave ever Known be'
fore, and high prices too. Residences of all
sizes and prices are very scarce, in great de
mand, and unusually high. At least fifty addi
tional tenements, Urge and small, are needed
in Huntsville at this time, or will be before tbe
year is ended. Buildings cannot be erected as
rapidly as wanted. Ral estate is rising con-
stantly. We hope to see soon all of our vacant
lots improved by trie erection ol neat and dura
ble houses of various sizes.

CONGRESSIONAL P30CEEDLNGS.
Washington, Feb. 19 Senate. Tbe Sen

ate took up the House bill repealing tbe laws
of Kansas and providing for a new election.

Mr. Adams, in order to avoid discussion,
moved that the bill be laid on the table. Nega
tived, l i against '4.

Mr. Green said he voted against laying the
bill on tbe table, because be wanted the bill ex-

amined by the Judiciary Committee. He had
information that all obnoxious lawsEersonal repealed by the local authorities of

Kansas.
Home. Mi. Letcher, from the Committee

' on Ways and Means,
. .

reported
.

a bill, extending
u ' 1 1 i T"i i i iiue lime irom iuc ixuriuin. auu reicrsuurgn.au- -

, road to pay tbe duty on its iron, in consequence
of embarrassment of its finances having been

' occasioned by the late prevalence of the yellow
lei er.

Mr. Campbell, of Pennsylvania moved to
table tbe bill. Agreed to by 4 majority.

Mr. Davis, of Marvland. bv direction of the
Investigating Committee, said that he had been
directed to make a report in the case of Wm
A. Gilbert, of New iork, and moved that the
report be printed, and stated that he should
move when that question was determined, to
postpone further consideration until Monday
next.

Mr. Grow denied that tbe Committee had the
right to make this report as a question of privi
lege. Tbey must first obtain leave, especially
if tne report implicated members ot tue House

Mr. Letcher and others, amid excitement
loudly demanded tbe reading of the report

Mr. Grow resumed, and said the Committee
have exceeded their authority and violated the
constitutional rights of members.

Tbe Speaker said that Mr. Davis must state
tne cnaracter ol tne report.

Renewed cries of "Let it be read."
Mr. Smith, of Virginia, understood that the

Committee were instructed to make a report
and not a statement merely

Mr. Orr remarked, if the House desired to
know tbe contents of tbe report, let it be read

Mr. Grow resumed bis speech with much
earnestness, and was called to order by several
members.

Tbe Speaker said that the report could not be
read, because it was in tne nature or debate.

Amid confusion, Mr. Bennett of N. Y., moved
tnat tbe report be recommitted. He was op
posed to thus proposing to expel a member by
resolution witnout due notice.

Mr. Florence We don't know what Is pro-
posed until we have tbe report read. I object
to tbe motion of tne gentleman trom JNew York.

Half-a-doze- n members struggled for the floor.
Mr. Houston insisted on reading tne report.
After further proceedings, Mr. Bennett said

tbe report was of grave import, and effected
one of bis colleagues. No man in the land
could be accused, tried and condemned without
a bearing, much less, judgment against a mem
ber being brought in Here and put tnrougn un
der the pressure of the previous question. Tbe
committee were appointed in consequence o
an article in the New York Time, charging
corrupt combinations ot members.

Mr. HarriB, of Illinois, called Mr. Bennett
to order.

Tbe Speaker ruled Mr. Harris out of order,
but Harris continued speaking amid cries of
order, during ublcb, tne Speaker said ae would
direct tbe Sergeant-at-Arm- s to arrest bim or
any other person violating the rules.

Mr. Harris' replv was not heard.
Conversation ensued as to the duties of the

committee under tbe authority of the resold
tion bv which tber were appointed.

Finally, Mr. Davis, of Maryland, read the
report in tbe case of Mr. bilbert

A warm debate followed.
Senate Mr. Miller renewed bis motion to

lay the bill on the table, as it was likely to
create discussion ano prevent acuuu uu Jaipur
tant matters.

Legislation was agreed to by 30 against 20,

The submarine telegraph bill with tbe House
amendment was taken up, wnen

Mr. Hunter moved to refer it to the Post Of
fice Committee.

Mr. Thompson, of Kentucky, hoped that it
would be done, and mat tne commuiee wouio.
never report the bill back. He believed this
expenditure of public money was without suff-

icient facts or data to authorize It. We know
no more about the elevation or depression of
the bottom of the ocean, than about mountains
or valleys In the moon.Wbo can tell whether
this little wire may not b'e broken by a whale,
or bitten off by sharks. He illustrated his
views, by .numerous anecdotes, creating much
merriment

Mr. Rusk replied, that it was no new thing
for propositions of this kind to be assailed with
ridicule. Some years ago, when it was pro-

posed to establish a telegraph line between
Washington and Baltimore, somebody offered
an amendment for a telegraph line to the moon.
He proceeded lo demonstrate the feasibility of
tbe scheme and the advantages to be derived
frcin it.

Mr. Hunter and Mr. Butler opposed tbe bill,
and MeHsrs. Bell, of Tennessee. Stuart and
Seward advecated it.

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution which was
adopte.1, directing the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry to inform the Senate whether the lands
owned by the United States In Chelsea, Mas-
sachusetts, have been sold, as authorized by
the act of March 3d, 1855. If so, whether
they were sold at public or private salf
whom sold, and at what prices per foot.
iourned.

Washington, February 18. Senate Mr.
Wilson introduced a bill to procure a marble
bust of the late Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United Statej, Wm. Cushing, of
Massachusetts.

Mr. Stuart introduced, a bill to. amend the pa
tent office law. ' "

Mr. Seward reported a bill providing for the
exploration of the river Niger in Africa.
Passed.

A bill to prevent counterfeiting United States
coin, and a bill, & supplement toithe one of
Marcbrlbol, to ascertain and settle private
land claims in California.

Howe. Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, reported
back from the Committee on Ways and Means
tbe Senate Submarine Telegraph bill, with
amendments, namely: Tbe citizens of the Uni
ted btates nave tne rigbt to use tbe line for all
time, instead of fifty years, recognizing the
equality of their rights to Kb use, and oflines
which at anv time may connect with its ter-
minus at New Foundland, provided it shall be
in the power of Congress after ten years, to
terminate the contract on one year's notice.

An lnettectuai eitort was made to table tbe
bill which passed amended as above, by a vote
of one hundred and two against elghtv-on- e.

Tbe amendments require the concurrence of
the Senate.

v Senate The Senate has passed bills dividing
Missouri and lexas into two Judicial Districts.

Mr. Gwin gave notice of his intention of in
troducing a bill authorizing the construction of
the Northern, Southern and Central Pacific
Railroad, and securing the right of
on caiuornia lamn. ,

Mr. Bell, of New Hampshire, presented a
petition from tbe Boston and Concord and
Montreal lUilrnad Company, praving for
grant of land to enable them to pay the debts
contracted wane constructing tne road.

Adjourned.
Home Tbe House went into committee on

the Tariff Bill.
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, presented a bill, and

explained that it was reported by a majority of
the Committee of Ways and Means during the
last session, and modified bv adding various ar
ticles in the free list, and leaving the item of
wool with a proviso that all wnol of the value
of sixteen cents or less, and fifty cents and
over per pound at the port of importation shall
be duty free, and leaving the intermediate kinds
with the present duty of thirty per cent Lard,
nemp, iron and sugar remain as tney are.

This bill would render the revenue six mil-
lions dollars directly, and probably four to six
millions indirectly, by the facility it would give
tbe manufacturing interests of the country.

This, after a debate and the offering of other
provisions, ivaB agreed to as a substitute for
Mr. Wilson's bill, which contemplated a reduc
tion on all the present schedules.

ine former is still open to amendment.
The Committee then rose.
Tbe House concurred in tbe Senate's amend

ment to the coinage bill, making it lawful for
two years to pay out at tbe mint tbe new cents
authorized to be coined for the fractional parts
or me spanisu ana Jtexican collar.

Adjourned.

VERY LATEST AND INTERESTING
PROM ITICAEAGUA.

LATER FROM THE ISTHMUS.

i.xmrival of tlxo Texas.
Movements on tho San Juan Eiver.

MOVEMENTS OF WALEER.
SUCCESSFUL ENGAGEMENTS.

Intereillns Drlallf, Correspondence, Art.

Later from Sonth America & Jamaica,
From tbe Picayune ot Wfalaeiday Evening.

The steamship Texas, Captain Crowell, from
San Juan de Nicaragua, reached her berth
about noon to-da- y, bringing papers from the
Isthmus and California, (the last of which has
been anticipated,) and letters from several of
our correspondents ; portions of which we give
below and more morning. The
news will be fouad of exceeding interest :

EVENTS OX TUB SAX JPAX KIVXR.
Special Cormposdeace ol the Picayune.

San Juan del Norte. Feb. 12. 1857.
The steamship Texat, from New Orleans

arrived at San Juan on the 14th inst. As soon
as she came to anchor, the little river steamer
Rcacue came alongside, took Col. Titus' com
mand on board, and within one hour was steam
ing up the river. Col. Titus landed his com-
mand at Camp Andersen, about six miles below
Serapiqui. On the 5th, preparations were made
for an attack on Cody's Point This Point is
directly opposite Fort Serapioui, which is occu
pied by 700 Costa Ricans; Cody's Point war
occupied by juo. un tne morning of the 6th,
300 men, under command of Col. Tilns, pro-
ceeded up the river to within half a mile of the
enemy, landed, and cm their way through the
aense ana impenetrable undergrowtn.

Col Rudler acted as guide, he being acauain
ted with the locality and nature of the ground.
After a fatigueing march of four hours through
mud, ravines, &c, reaened tne rear of Cody's
Here the command waa baited to rest. After
a half hours' halt, the command advanced as
follows: The advance of 100 men, commanded
by (Jol. Anderson ; tbe rear, of 100 men. bv
Major Ellis; tbe main body, of 100 men, by
LOi. uiui. uwing to meuense tnicket, it was
difficult for tbe ditierent commands to keep in
tbe right direction ; but though the indefatiga
ble exertions of Col. R. the whole command
reached tbe Plantain Patch about tbe same
time. Tbe Costa Ricans bad evidently beard
our approach, as they were crossing from
Cody's to HIpp's Point as rapidly as they
could

A sharp skirmish ensued, which lasted for
about half an hour, completely routing the
enemy, wun consiueraoie loss, ineir loss
variously estimated. My estimate is twenty
killed and fifty wounded. Our loss was but
slight four killed and ten wounded. Among
the killed is 1st Lieut. Roman, a brave and
gallant young officer.

vvnue tne rorces on land were carrying on
tneir operations, uen. wneat, (wno volunteer-
ed his services to command the artllervO with
one er on the little steamboat Rttcue,
run up within 900 yards of the fortifications
and threw several effective shots in their forti
cations. At this stage of affairs, tbe enemy
having been either killed or taken refuge in the
woous, and tne nring navng entirely ceaaed
Cols. Kudler and Anderson went down tbe
river trail to communicate with the steamer.

While hailing Col. Lockridge, they were fired
on by the enemy from an ambuscade. Col. R.
was wounded, but most miraculously made his
escape. The enemy was here about one hun-
dred strong, well entrenched, and brush thrown
over the work so as to completely hide it
tney no douot expecting our lorce to land at
mis point, not expecting us to take tne circuit
ous route we did. Gen. Wheat did not fire on
them, fearingour men had tbe enemy surround
ed, and that if be did be might kill some of our
own men. ine enemy opened tneir nre on tne
boat, wounding one man, when she backed
down the river.

As soon as Col. Anderson reached tbe main
body, Capt. Harris, with his company, was
ordered down to drive tbe enemy from tbeir
position, wuicn ue did in a tew moments; Kill-
ing ten the balance took refuge in the woods.

Loiiy's 1'oint is brst in importance as a mill
tary position. It is a high, commanding bluff,
directly opposite their main fortification, which
command .both tbe Serapiqui and San Juan
rivers. Owing to the heavy rains which at this
season fall on the river, all military movements
must necessarily be slow. Col.Lockridgewas
to have his artillery, three guns, in position on
tne morning or toe liiin inst. A general at
tack was to be made on that day, and I have no
doubt but that the Costa Ricans are completely
Touted at this point, and that by this time he is
in possession of (Jastillo.

WALKER'S MOVEMENTS.

We are in receipt of news from Gen. Walker
up to tne Jd inst., by tne urttaba, vta Aspin
wall. He ordered Gen Henuingsen, with three
companies of Rifles and one company of Rang
ers, to attacic tne enemy at Ubraje, a small
town on the Granada road about twelve mile
from Rivas. Tbe engagement lasted twenty
lour hours, when Gen. Walker ordered Gen
H. to retire on Rivas. The loss of the enemy
in this affair was 120 killed and wounded. On
the 2Sth ult the enemy took up tbeir position
at St. George, 1,700 strong, under command of
Gen. (Janas. Uen. Henningsen marcned against
them on tbe 29tb, with 400 men. Gen. (Janas
was strongly barricaded, but Gen. II. succeeded
in drawing them out into tbe plantain patches
when bis men let loose a murderous fire on
them. Before sunset Gen. H. received orders
from Gen. Walker to draw off bis troops and
fall back on Rivas. The loss of the enemy in
this engagement is 200 killed and 400 wounded ;
that of Gen. Walker's force is 16 killed and 40
wounded. Among tho severely wounded I see
mentioned Col. Jaquess and Major Dusenburry,
of the 1st Infantry.

Gen. Walker's idea in attacking the enemy
no doubt.is to get them to concentrate tbeir
forces, so that the force in the San Juan river
can open that river with greater eaBe. All ac-

counts go to prove that Gen. Walker's army is
in as good condition at this time as it ever was,
and that the men are as sanguine of success
as tbey cverjwere. The impression among the
men is that Costa Rica and the allied hordes
of the North can't bring force enough into the
field to c'orquer them. Any one at all ac-

quainted uith Central America, and especially

noislble for a large force to subsist General
Walker's troops have always enjoyed better
health, because tbey are betterfed and clothed.
The allied, as wll as the Costa Rican troops,
have been starved and allowed to go naked.
Disease has done as much to thin tbeir ranks

as Gen. Walker's rifles. Bv the Orizaba, from
CaliforniaGen. Walker received fifty recruits.
His whole force at Rivas is put down at 1,200.

OlAUllUUA.
THE BRITISH FLEET AT SAN JUAN.

P. S. The British fleet is still at Sin Juan
del Norte, making themselves very officious and
always ready to extend to any and all wnomay
ask tbeir protection. Seven out of the number
trom Hew rort claimed tneir protection and
were turned over to tbem; these men are gener-
ally Irish. English and Dutch. When ther ar
rive here and Team that something more than
eating is expected of tbem, tbeir courage tans
them and crv aloud for "John Bull" to pro
tect them. John Bull don't require calling but
once, as be is always within ear shot, so Very
ouicious ne makes nimsei: tnat at tne lean
noise on board of an American steamship, h
will send a boat alongside to ask if the Cap
tain wanted any assistance. This is only an
excuse for tbem to find Out what is going on and
to give recruits the better chance to ask of them
protection.

Onthe lGlb ult a very formal and peremp
tory demand was made by Capt hntine, te
nlor cantaln of tbe Urltlin Ueet. on UOl. uoqx
ridge .to' give un to Capt. De Hossvi who bore
the order, all British aubiects. or anv who ask
ed British protection. Owing to tne tnreat anu
warlike attitude of tbe Heor, which vessel
was cleared for action, Col. Loekridge had no
alternative but to cominv with bis demand
Twelve noble (?) spirits out of the command
accepted the protection, and were taken on
board the Konac. After the officer bad got all
he wanted, Gen. Wheat, jumping on a box,
made the bovs a sneech. in which he never once
said "Uod save tne tiueen," but gave tne jonn
Bull family particular fits. After the General
concluded, the bovs gave three times three for
uen. Walker and Nicaragua, as tney leu,
Cant De Hossv remarked. " That fellow talks
bloody

. m
fine." For the last..... few days the fleet

bas been very uneasy, drilling on snore, prac
ticlng both with guns and small arms. I fear
it imports no good. We shall see.
Special correspondence ol the ric jane

San Juan del Norte de Nicaragua,
February 4, 1857.

My last from this place left tbe Costa Jti
cans in full possession of tbe river San Juan
and tne Americans, under Uol. Loekridge, at
Punta Arenas, waiting the completion ot tbe
Bteamer which tbe company's agent (Mr. Sco: t)
was repairing, inus matters stood ror several
days, tbs men all in good htalth and condition
and many of tne British officers paying daily
apparently friendly visita. On the morning of
the lGtb January, however, an armed boat ar
rived at tne camp witn Capt. Uockburn, ot 11.
B. M. ship Kouae, who proceeded to make a
formal demand upon Col. Loekridge for a list
of tbe men under his command, and requiring
Dim to give up all isntlsn born subjects wno
bad volunteered with him; at the same time
threatening, in case of to use
force, and prevent him and his men from ascend
ing tbe river. Under these circumstances be
was forced to give way, doing so, however, witn
tbe greatest reluctance, as bis reply, which I
annex, win snow :

Punta Arenas, January 16, 1857.
Sir: Your communication of this date ha

been received. I yield to your demands, be
cause 1 know you have the means of enforcin;
tnera ; but nad 1 one-tnr- d your force, I would
not yield. S. A. LUCKKIDuia,

jigent of Emigration for Nicaragua,
To John Erskine, of H. B. ship Orion.
On the. 20th, the steamer being completed, a

portion of tbe men were placed on board, with
whom she ascended the river to a position about
six miles below the mouth of tbe Serapiqui
wnere tne men were landed and set to work nre.
paring a camp and fortifying tbe approaches
In the meantime, the little Bteamer aseended to
the mouth of tbe Serapiqui, where finding both
sides of the river strongly fortified, and unwil
ling to jeopardise the little steamer, upon which
their whole safety almost depended; they
prudently fired a few well directed round shot
among tne enemy, and tnen retired; and strange
to say, not a single person on board was in-

jured, although the boat itself was riddled with
balls, i ne intervening time, up to tne present.
has been made use of in moving the remainder
ot tne men, and sucn materials as were neces
sary to strengthen their position.

Tbe steamer Texas came into port this morn
ing, with California passengers ; and Col. Titus
and nis men, wno are, without an exception
tne best equipped and tne most quiet and order
ly body ot emigrants tnat nave ever entered tn
country. Tbey were immediately removed to
tbe steamer in waiting, and sent up to the new
camp, Fort Anderson; we have bad no news
from Walker, except such as bas reached us by
way of Manama, wnicn you will doubtless re
ceive by the mail steamer ere this reaches you.
The Ttxa will wait here for the New York
steamer Tennessee, which is not due here until
Monday next

Thursday, February 12. On Friday last
two days after tbe arrival ef the Texat it wa
resolved that the. attack should be made upon
the post at Serapiqui ; accordingly, at 8 o'clock
on tne morning ol tnat day, about juu ot tne
men were placed on board tne steamer, and as
cended to within about raree miles of tbe forts
here the men were landed, andraaking a d
tour to the right, cut their wayior a distance
of six or seven miles through a forest of heavy
timber, until tney arrived in tbe rear of tb
enemy, strongly fortified at Cody's Point, im
mediately opposite the. principal fort at Sera
piqui; after a sharp conflict, which lasted
about a auarter of an hour, ther succeeded
driving tne enemy entirely out; those who fail
ed to reach tbe opposite side of the river taking
reiuge in tne surrounding woods.

At the same time tbe attack was made in tb
rear, tbe steamer ran up in front, and opened
warm fire upon tbe Serapiqui Fort, from a six
and nine pounder mounted on a flat in tow,
which had the effect of completely silencing
the guns ot that place; unfortunately at this
time the boiler of the steamer gave way, and
sne was compelled to witndraw tor repairs : tn
troops were at once set to work strengthening
their newly acquired position, which from its
elevation gives them great advantages over the
enemy and full command of the river. Tne
loss of the Americans consisted of one officer
(Lieut, lloraan) and four privates, killed; and
eleven wounded, amongst the latter Col. Rudler
shot in the leg above tbe knee, Major Ellis in
tne top ot tne Head, and capt. ijarringtou, cone
however, mortally. The enemy's loss could
not have been less than one hundred and fifty in
killed and wounded. Their force amounted to
eleven hundred men.

On Sunday evening, at sundown, the Tennet
set hove in sight, and shortly after entered thi
harbor. She brought about three hundred Cal
ifornians, and sixty mentor Walker, under Col
Hall and Capt Farnam ; a' few of these are
good men, but the majoiity of them not worth
the trouble of bringing out. These men were
taken on board the Texat, whilst she at tbe
same time transferred her California passen
gers to tne Tennetttt, wnicn snip leitatnve
o'clock, on Monday, for Asninwall, from which
place sne returned at naif past 12 o'clock, A.
M., this morning, and after transferring to the
Texas tne New urieans passengers Irom Uali
fornia and Aspinwall, she steamed away for
ftew xork at tu o'clock, a. Jii.

At 4 o'clock tnis morning a force or seven
armed boats from the British fleet was seen en
tering and ascending tbe San Juan river to
wards tbe American camp, for what object is
yet to oe seen, tnouga an sorts ot rumors are
Hying around ; a nungo cime down tne river
yesterday from the camp with a messae-- e from
Loekridge, requesting the steamer to wait over

y, as he intended making an attack on the
enemy last night at 12 o'clock, and would this
morning send the steamer down ; we waited
anxiously until half past 2 o'clock, P. M.,when
tbe ships weigned ancnor, and steamed out to
sea, with about two hundred and fifty passen
gers, amongst whom are Col. Rudler and your
bumble servant, j. M. a.
intelligence from walker and his armt,

February 11. By the British mail steamer
Tyne, which arrived this evening from Aspin-
wall, we have intelligence from Walker to the
3d instant ; at that time, when the Orizaba left
San Juan del Sur, his army was in excellent
health and spirits, with aa abundance of every
thing to carry on the war; the Orizaba brought
down about sixty men for Walker, and about
four hundred and fifty returning Lalifornians.
Since last advices, Walker's men under Gen.
Henningsen, had had two lively brushes with
tbe allied forces under Gen. Canas ; tbe first at
Obraje, where the enemy was strongly fortified,
with fifteen hundred men, whilst the American
attacking force amounted to but three hundred;
after skirmishing for some eighteen or twenty

. , . .1 1 J! U ! ! LI 1uours, aim ii'iuing it iiuiioBBiuie to araw me
enemy into open battle, the Americans with
drew ; tbeir loss amounted to five men killed,
whilst that of tbe enemy amounted to eighty
Kineo and wounueu.

On the 29th tne enemy marched into St
George, three miles from Rivas, took posses-
sion of tbe church, and immediately commenced
throwing up barricades in front of it and to the
walls leading to the Plaza. Immediately upon
receiving information, Walker dispatched a
force of four hundred men, under Henningsen,
to attack them, with orders to take the place if
It could be done witn a loss i.ot exceeding fitty
men, otherwise to withdraw, as the lives of his
men were of more consequence than the taking
of the place. The advance of Henningsen's
force, however, immediately upon coming in
sight of the enemy were driven back beyond
tbeir barricades. At this time Henningsen re-

ceived orders to draw off his men, which he did
without further loss. '

Tbe loss of the Americans at St George
amounted to sixteen.killed, mostly officers, and
thirty-thre- e wounded.'yrhs enemy's Idas is es--

tlmated and 400 wounded. Among
the enemy's killed Is Gen. Bosquet, the com-

mander of the Costa Ricans. Among the
Americans killed are Capts. Wilkinson anu
Russell, and Lieut Flyet. Among the wounded
are Cols. Jacques and Leonard ; Maj. Duzen-bur- y,

Capt Johnson andLieuts. Cbaflin, Nagle,
K.nrmrnnrn. nnnnrinfre anu aieci. iiciJ a ite
ration wero being made for a general attack
upon tne enemy, wnicn it was expecieu. mi
take place on tne nignt or jae 4ia ; anu o
enemy nave an tne rorce tney can muster wu-centra-

at St George, it is confidently ex
pected this will be a final fight

Walker's forces number about fifteen hun
dred men, cf whom eleven hundred are in ex
cellent fighting order; of tbe remainder, aoout
sixty are on the sick and wounded list, the
balance straeelers and army followers, tie
seems to have ridded himself of all his super-
fluous officers, and those who now remain are
said to be mostly excellent fighting men, who
have no idea that they can be beaten by any
numneroi ureasers tnat can be broagnt agamsi
tbem; tnis same feeling appears also to b uni
versal among the men.

me success of tbe Costa Kicans on tne san
Juan appears to have given the allied forces no
nine commence in tneir abilities, nut i am sat-
isfied the operations of the coming week will
tend to take tbe wind out of tbeir sails, and
send tbem back, especially tbe Costa Kicans
to look after home affairs. They will find it
perhaps, more difficult to nlav the part of de
fenders, than they have that of invaders. I
accompany tnis wun tne latest Manama and
Aspinwall papers, but as tbey are prejudiced
against waiter, very mile reliance can be
placed in their accounts.

xours, J. M. a.
THE PAX ASIA ACCOUNTS.

Tbe accounts ot the battle of St George
brought by tbe Orizaba to Panama, and pub--
nsned in tne Manama biar or tue 7tn, do not
differ in any material point from those given by
our correspondents. We append some extracts :

uen. canas' lorce at fct-- ueorge is said to
consist of about 1,500 men strongly posted ai d
barricaded. Walker's force ot fighting men It
said to be 800. all told, of which a portion must,
of course, always be left to guard Rivas, so '

tnat ne can, in no case, bring oner ouu men into
the field, out of RivaB. It is supposed that the
Allies have 1000 more available men, wt.ica
can be landed by the steamers on the Lake,
and it is reported that 1100 Guatamalan troops
bad been landed at Realejo.

(Janas marcned a force of 400 men into Vir
gin Bay, on the 1st inst, ami after occupying
tbe town a few hours, he rejoined his force at
St. George.

Walker has bad no commanication with the
lake or rivet .since the steamers were seizea by
tbe Costa Ricans, nor has be any means of do-
ing so.

Aspinwall papers are to the 10th, Panama to '

tne on. xne passengers or tne Orizaba vreit
still at the former place, very patient in con-
sideration of many discomforts. Tbey came
over tbe Panama road in three hours.

The schooner Reserve arrived at Aspinwall
the Gtb, with Jamaica papers to January 31st.
There is no further local Isthmus news of im-
portance. The papers are filled with details
of the intelligence from Nicaragua and South
America, all of which appears mis morning in
our columns.

later mon JAMAICA.

By the schooner Rtttrce, at Aspinwall, we
have Jamaica news to the 31st. The Kingston
Journal, of the 26th, gives the particulars of
"one of the most gigantic commercial frauos
ever attempted in Jamaica," committed upon
the Board of Underwriters by the officers of a
vessel called the Jdclc. The accused had fled
to Cuba.

Tbe weather at Kingston had been remarka-
bly cool, sometimes even cold at night and early
in tbe morning.

GLOEIOUS STEWS

FROM NICARAGUA!
ARRIVAL, OF 1 HE TEXAS.

Tlxr o o IVCoar o Battles,
Walker's Troops everyiYliere

Victorious.
Enemy's Lou 400 Killed, and 400 Yoasded.

Frjm tho New Orleans Delta of irednesday eeeBlng.

The steamship Texas, John S. Crowell, com-
mander, arrired from San Juan del Norte at
the Southwest Pais at 3 p. u. yesterday. Tb
Tnat arrived out on the 4th r tha Teanetite.
from New York, on the 8th j and the Oriiaba, j

irom ban iraDcisco, armed at aaa Juan del
Sur, via Alanaeamullo, on the 2d, and sailed '

again for Panama on the 3d, where she arrived
on me ota. iue ltnnctsec looic ins paestngers
off the Texas and proceeded to Aspinwall,
where they immediately proceeded, via Panama
Railroad, to Panama, and took th Orizaba for
San Francisco. The mail steamer from San
Francisco bad not arrived when the Ttnnetsee
left, being over-du- e one week. It was report-
ed that the passengers in waiting would be for-
warded by the Orizaba.

The transit was not open when the Texas
left. Col. Loekridge had been waiting for rein-
forcements and guns, which he had received,
and on the ISth he attacked the enemy on the
San Juan rirer, at the month of the Serrapiqui,
at a place known as Cody's Point, when, alter
a sharp engagement against 300 of the enemy,
mostly ijUBia mcaus, ue auccccueu ill ruuiin
them and taking possession of the point. The
enemy fled in all directions, some jumped into
the river ond others took to the woods.

The loss of the enemy was about 100 killed
and wounded i that of the Nicaraguan forces,
four killed and one wounded, including Colonel
Rudler and Major Ellis, who was slightly
wounded.

The pointlbus gained is the most important
one at the mouth of the Serrapiqui river, ele-

vated above the others. The enemy still occu-
py the opposite sidewhich Col. Lockridge.was
deterred Irom taking by want of means tb cross
tbe river. The machinery of tbe small steamer
having given out, she was taken to Punta Are-
nas and repaired, and again proceeded up the
river to assist the troops in taking tbe oppo-
site point. Serrapiqui is now the most impor-
tant place on the river, as the enemy have con-

centrated their river force here ; this point once
taken, the others will be easily acquired. The
Costa Ricans at tbis point are in decidedly a
bad fix, in case of defeat, as they cannot re-

treat, except in the rear, and then through al-

most impenetrable woods. From the supe-
rior position of the Nicaragnan forces, it is
expected that on the next attack they would
completely annihilate the enemy. Col. Loek-
ridge was perfectly sanguine in the opinion that
he would have entire possession of tbe river in
one week. His whole force is about four hun-
dred and eighty men.

Th news from Gen. Walker is to the 3d
inst., per steamer Orizaba, via Panama, and is
important. The enemy bad again appeared
near Rivas, at a place called Abragi, -- mler
Gen. Canas. Gen. Walker ordered two com-
panies, one of rifles and one of rangers, to
march against them; after twenty-fou- r hours'
skirmishing the enemy retreated, and Walker's
forces withdrew to Rivas The loss of the
enemy was about 100; that of ths Nicaraguans
five, including Capt. Phinncy.

On the 2Sth ult, Gen. Henningsen, with a
force of 400 men marched against 1,500 of the
enemy, who were concentrated at St. George.
Henningsen succeeded in driving the enemy
from their position in the city, with great
slaughter, when he received orders to retire to
Rivas. The loss of the enemy was 200 killed
and 400 wounded, that of the Nicaraguans 16
killed and 33 wounded, including in the wound-
ed Col. Jcques, Major Dusenbury, and Lieut.
Steel. Walker's whole force at Rivas is 1,300

1,100 fit for duty. His troops are in better
health than they have been at any time during
the war, and are in excellent spirits, not doubt-
ing their ability to conquer any force that can
be brought against them, Walker has provi-
sions and ammunition for three monrhi.

The Texas brings 100 cabin and 150 steerage
passengers.

SECOND DISPATCH.
The following dispatch from our special

agent, fully confirms th above :
San Juan del Norte, Feb. 10. Tbe steam-

ship Texas arrived at San Juan on tbe 4th inst.
The transit route still continues closed, and in
the hands of the enemy. Those who have the
best opportunity of judging among tbe Ameri-
cans, think that the route will be opened du-

ring this month.
On the 6th inst., 300 men, under the com-

mand of Cols. Loekridge and Titus, attacked
Cody's point, defended by three hundred Costa
Ricans. They.drove them across the river and
into the woo'dijjjvith a considerable loss. Only
four Americarirkilled and ten wounded. The
commander at Cody's Point bag been engaged
for the last two or three days in fortifying that
place. j

A general attack will be made upon tbe fort
fopposite Cody's Point.") and when taken, the
troop will easily go up the river, as no resis-
tance is apprehended at the points above.

Just Received.
IKft CASKS Booth & Sedgwick's London Cordial
X O J Gin, by H. H. POTTER. Main street,

feb!9 Third door North. Worsham nonse.

Just Received.
OH AOn CIGARS, toue Terr euperior.
OU.UUU H. H. POTTER,

'I hio Main street.

Sale.

Ithi Hferfoem!nts.
MEMPHIS THEATRE.
D. T. ASH, Manager.
H. P. JOHNSON, Treasurer.
Second appearance ot th celebrated American Trajle

M18S ELIZA LOGAN J

rpuuuAi, riorairjai, 1357, win b-- pretested tbeA beautiful play. In Bte acta, f LOVE'S SACRIFICE;
Or, Tbe Biral Uercbanta. Uargartt Elmore, lliii E
Logan; Eorene De Lorme, Everett; St Lo. Trmll: Jean
Buie, Smltbl Qermenle. 2tla Deerlni. DANCE. VI..
Sinclair. To conclude with tbe tin ant Barleita. THE
DAT AWEB TUB WEDDING. Ladr Htaabftb; Xlaa

Taeidar. taird appearance of Mil a 2. Logan.
ADMISSION. Boxes, Si; Fariette, 41; Second

Uii, 00 Cf nu , ttriorea Uaaery. 33 canti.
iet2-l- t

February '23, 1S5T.
FIFTY barrHi Derby & Utj't Star Wbliljr ;

tarrrta J. Hont'a WbHiy,
For f ale lew te tbe trade.
feWl-l- w BABNETT fc WALD5R.

Notice to Everybody.
& T r.lWHAnilullKlUfAn. Hlt.aJ . . , It

LX. and aH baTlnz claims against me wiU please present
tfiem. aa i inunu (siesTa fur calllarnu in AprB next,
ia were wui sever occcr inoiner opportunity.

ItiC4-dl- w Jf.A. KSBE.

Sixty j9egroes3
fjt, JUST recelTx froa Norte CareHaa, Soatb Cire--
2r una, nesrila and Keatwry amenr tbem two food

V Buci'miibs.
VTi f.h"iim v n rnnneir.

FOR SALE, .

A RESIDENCE on Beat ttrest;
A. COTTAGE on Ecbol street;
X LOT on Vila street;
Streral beaitifnt LOTS la tbe Msntrr.rnn nrvr

A Blinker of BOOMS. tsltaMe for OSeea and Sleeping
kwbi, ra ice rr unite juecx. Also, a namser
Booes M tne Bicbmsml Iftmje. Apply to

fW4-4- 3t B. B. WADDELL.

WANTED.
A SITUATION aa r Salesman la a Dry

Goods or Wbolesale Grocery Hons, by an experienced
aiw. unexeepitonaMe rererencea can t clrea. Ad-
aress u. it., a: tbsooce of tbis paper.

f24-l-

0 A VALUABLE Family of NEGBOES. eemistln
TV ef a Woman good Cook. Irooer and Wither with

ft three vo likely cblMren, bealthy and sonnd seM
v- -i rnr-n- rami, .ippiy Immediately to
jrbll-w- lt SPEED . STRANGE.

IVcffroea. IVesrroes. &c
MA. ElGUTlikeiyandTalaaMe NEGROES far sale

two wcmn. splendid Ceeka, TTashera and Irene? s;
y boys and glrii, gooJ beese meants far eajh or in' exchange at a fair caih ralsauon, for the erection

and eonpliUoB ! SaildlBg Bosses on Adams street.
AU, a Tery large and deilrab'e HOUSE and LOT on

Poplar street.
Also, eight er ten firj desirable Lots on ffasbiagtea

street
The aVeTC wm be seM or glren In exchange upon liberal

terms for cash, or far balMlcg, &c.
l"or partletfars apply to E. H. DASHIELL,
fb2t-3- t Poplar street

For Spring and Summer of 1857,

FOR GENTLEMEN,
ELEGANT Drtn. Moktkin and Cassimere BATS,

at WTIEATON'3, 75 Froat Row, where these In
want of a snper) and fashioaaMe HAT will please call.

Constantly on hand and receiving the largest and finest
stock ot SOFT HATS In tbe city at .

WHEATON'3, '.5 Front Bow.

Lawyers' Institute of West Ten
nessee.

rpHE first anairenary of the Lawyers' Institute wtH
I he held at Jackson, on THURSDAY, tbe ISth.cf

April next. Addres may be expected from dlstia'- -
guished members ot the profes aioa. A tail attendance of
the bar of WVst Tenaeisee Is desired.

ftb2J-daw- 3t JOHN if. MORRILL, Gen. Secy,

Valuable City Property for
alc

I OFFER for sale, opoa easy terms, the feBewlng desi-
rable property :

Two Loa on the sonth aide ot M4ion street, 24 H feet
irom eacn oy nas reel aeep, nets: part of Lota Jio. 347
and 243. aajolBins tb proper trot J. SDerht. Eta.

llosse and Lot oa the ntrth side ef Beal street, bsing ea
u u u- -, mini 1 1 on i cy jtf xrri aerp.

Vacant LM adjoining, 90 feet frtnt by 249 feet ei.
Lot-- 65 aad 56. in Hill's Addition, fronting 102 feet

eaea oa KBxette street t? lag feet deep.
Lots 15. 16 y 17. la Got. Janes and Cat. Dnsrfe'a Ad

ditton, fronting SO feet each on tbo west side ot Jones
Arenae by 170 feet deep.

If the abre property is not toM priraUly, it will be
soM at auction, st G B. Locke's Ascites Booms, en
WEDNESDAY, the ISth of ilarch.next. For terms ap- -

to D. COCKRELL, or
G. B. LOCKE.

ftl'Jl-W- j Auctioneer and Real Estate Braktr.

Farm for Sale.
I OFKER ray rateable Farm for sale,

consisting of. 1100 acrti. twenty miles
from Kemphis, on the mail rente to
ivTUgton, Tipton county, Tenn., on
mile west of Resstown. and fonr from

Shelby Depot. It is capsbie of being dlrlded Into three
xceiient Farms. There are 300 acres under a hlch state

ot cslttratien. The improTementa consist tt a largs, Sne
Brick aonie, with six rooms; G.n Ilonse Negro Houses,
and all necessary out hoaxes ; three wells and a One
prieg ot water cenrenlent for nse A rare oscortsnitr

is now afford- d thsse who wish to haio a model farm.
The land is rer firtil; lies well, produces well, and haa
full outlet to the range ot Looia Hatchie and Crookrd
Cresk Bjttoms. ror furtbsr pirlicuUrs, addresa me at
Iliz'l Flat P. O. . Tenn , or apply to me en the premises.
aiy onjict in seeing is a cesire to remoTe west

WILLIAM ROSS.

tTSA VEL ITT G PUBLIC,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

THROUGH TICKETS TO GRENADA.

Fare WciAuccil to G SO,
VIA THE

IMcmphis ami Charleston and
Mississippi Central Railroadi,

te. miles sonth of Holly Springs, ha ringCONNECTING miles of Staging the cheapest, most
p.easant, and quickest roate :y trom fosr to Un hours.
Un tbis route the staging I but one mile further than
oa the Panda roate, a though the latter I represented to
be batony-tw- o miles staging sod fifteen hoa a through.
Tbe troe distance over t e Panola roate is sixty-ar- e

miles staging.
In a few weeks the Mississippi Ontral Bailrosd will be

ex'ended to the TMabatcbte rlrer, stDl sborUntng the
suiting seren miles less. Trarelers will look to tbeir
core fort and pocket. A word to the wise Is sufficient.

E-3- For Tickets or information apply to SIMS . CO.'S
Agtnts, at the Railroad, Stage and Omnibus Ticket Of
fice, Commercial Hotel. rea.'Hii:

Oil Cloth!
T) EAUTIKITL Patte ns.Jast rooirtd at oar sew stand,
JJ No. 221 Main street. ,

fKM WINSTON, CHURCHILL & CO.

Parlor Setts!
receired at oar new stand, No. 221 Main street.JUST WINSTON, CHURCHILL 4. CO.

Shades! Shades!
assortment erer brought te this market, atLARGnST stand, Xo. 221 Main street.

feCt WINSTON, OHLKUIIILI. --X LU

Wall Panerl
7 EW and beantltnl Patterns, Just receired at our new

J.1 stand, Xo. 221 Main street.
frbSJ WINSTON, CHURCHILL & CO

Cocoa Matting!
receired at our rnw stand. No. 221 Main street.JUST WINSTON, CHURCHILL & CO.

Furniture!
"OVKRTrariety now rectifies at onr new stand, No.
i'i 221 Mala Mreet, one aoorsoatn el JlcKinnry x. u..

(Robinson, Morgan & Co.'s oM stand.)
feb34 WINSTON, CHURCHILL & CO.

3 Ereolng News copy.

YOU WILL, FIND
Sinile Temple, go.SPECTACLES! Jack Downing Slides, EM.

SPECTA'CLES! ry Sltdles. goW.
SPECTACLES! Wire Temples, gold.
SPECTACLES! TuraP-- n Temples, gold.
SPECTACLES ! Extra Fine Temples., gold.
SPECTACLES ! Gold Frames Periscepic Glasses.
SPECTACLES ! Gold Frames, Daub e Cortex Lenr.
SPECTACLES! Gold Frames, Conrex Lens.
SPECTACLES 1 GcM Frames, $5 to $20.
SPECTACLKS ! S Irer Frames Silver Temples.
SPECTACLES ! Silver Frames, Jack Downing Sides.
SPECTACLKS! SiireriT BMS, Heavy snats.
SPECTACLES ! SilrerFrsmes; rerlseopic Lens.
SPECTACLES! Stiver Frames, d'bleConrexGlasses.
SPECTACLES! Silver Fran.es, Concave Leas.
SPECTACLES! Silrer Frames. $1 to $1.
SPECTACLES I Steel Frames. PeriscopieLers.
SI'ECTACLESt Steel Frames, Double Convex Lens.
SPECTACLES ! Steel Frames, Concave masses.
SPECTACLES ! Steel F ames, Sirgje Temples.
SPECTACLES ! Steel Frames, Turn Pin Temples.
SPECTACLES ! Steel Frames, with Clerical Ejes.
SPECTACLES Steel Frames, Blue Glasses.
SPECTAt LRS! Steel Frames, Green Glasses.
SPECTACLES ! Steei Frame, Grey Glasses.
SPECTACLES ! Sttel Fram-- s, with Double Eyes.
SPECTACLES ! With One net wort Protectors.
SPECTACLES Gold Frames, with Springs.
SPECTATLSS1 With Springs, Shea, concave.
SPECTACLES t With Springs, Shell, convex.
BPECTAULESl With Springs, Silver: orsl.
SPECTACLES I With Springs, oval. Steel.
SPECTACLES" Wiih Springs, round Eyes:
SPECTACLES! nandSrectades.
SPECTACLES! With
SPECTACLES! For young persons...
SPECTACLES I For middle age,
SPECTACLES! For c4d people.
SPECTACLES! For ihort sight.
SPECTACLES I For weak sigbU

- SPECTACLES! Forcalaract eyes.
SPECTACLES! Forladiea.
SPECTACLES! For gentlemen.
SPECTACLKS! For servants.
SPECTACLESI For all kinds of ejes.
SPECTACLES ! Of aB prices.
SPECTACLES! "With nbaensense about them."
SPECTACLES! Of the "Sparkler" variety.
SPECTACLES! For Railroad Offlors.
SPECTACLES! ForR3ltrjad.travele:j.
SPECTACLKS! Tnat wmr,' you.

Everything ele In ou- - lineShltyon may be in want of:
Welches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, PUted Ware, Guns,
Canes. Cloaks, will sell yon.

Cmeaudiee! - J E MERRIMAN i CO.,
223 Maln-st- .. UaiMi Block,

feb22 iawlw Memphis, Tenn.

Tree-Topp- er, Wanted.

Particular 2Vot ice.
TJEBSONS wishing to nnrcaiie tk i rmrtT 1 hT for
X t!a on Satuidtj, bad feettir examine th lama to
air, it wm m te i.m.

A. WALLACE, Anetlineer.

--A."t A,u.ctloxi.a
By Barbiero & Co. 33 Front Bow.

Tm3 (TTJESDAT) MORNING, 51th Instant, at 10
In front of onr store, we wlH 11 a sulendld

lot of Parlor and Chamber Fnrntoie. tbe finest offered
tbla Rosewood, Walnnt, Mahogany and Cherrr
Bedsteads. Wardrobes. RotklBS Chairs. EasT Chairs. Sao
Spring-se- Chairs, Book Caso, Birreaw, Safea. Carpets,
boiien ana annex H ureases, falser Beds, at, com-
prising a splendid lot of Cottage Farnltnre. Silo post
ure. 2ARBIEBB k CO..
Jeb2t 33 Front Row.

City Property at Auction.
ON WEDNESD AT. the 11th day of March next, I wW

on tbe premises, parts of original Censtrr Las
No. 611, 512, SIX and SI t. known as Bradford's Addition.
Tbla properly lies lmmedlataly north of tho resldeacea of
Messrs urmn, stepatna n, Beatty and Dnpree. Plans
win be pnbBshed la a few days. G. B. LOCKE,

Ztsru-i- ai Auctioneer and Seal Estate Broktr.

GREENLAW'S

AT AUCTION.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of March next, I win
at Anctioa ob the premises,

Tiventy-Fo- ur Lots,
Fronting Second. Third. Foartfc and Firth streets, be-
ing Nos 35, 54. 5, 66, 73, 75. 7S, 77, 100. 181. 99. 123
114. 117, 128, 147, 149, 160, 151, 152, K9;i80 and 183.

TUs property eOlgiMy located an 1 is enbaaelsarln Tarao
mjre rapidly than any property in th iMt bp- Tleraity of
KemphU. a. B. tQCTK.

Ancttoseer and Roal Estate BrSker.
P. S. Addition to sle sotkHed. L.
fet22-td- s t f
REAL. ESTATE AT AXJCTIOX.

ON TUKSDAT, tbe 3d day of March next, at 10 o'stock
at., I will sell at my Ascites Rooms, a twe-sto-ry

brick Hesse and Lot, part of Let No. 199, frestssz 14
feet on Main street by 80 ftetdeep.

Abo, Hoes: and Lot adjoining, 21 feet front by SO tett
deep.

Terns One-he- lf cash, balance la 12 months.
Also, the East half of Lot No. 30, being oa the corner

of Mala and OTerton streets.
Also, two lmprored Lots, fronting together 74Mfet

oa the West til of Second street by 74 X feet deepen
th Sooth side of O'Ctso street.

Terns One-ha- lf eaeh, balance in 12 months.
Also, Sosth'ast corner of Lst No. 219, froBttsgonthe

North side ot Psplar slrett 26 feet hy a depth on Seesad
Alley ot 40 feet, and knows as Crasfeftf's btaskimlth
shop.

Terms made known at sale.
Also, Let4tatlock3l, floating 60 test oaSt. Patrick

street by 183 fset deep to St. Merita street; lmproVed
with a dweiUsr ot 47 by 41 feet Mnare, tMetwn, well, ic--

Tcms $1000 cash, balance la 6 and 12 mah j.
Alto, Lo. oa Sosthwtst corner of Llada and BtSoto

streets, being 200 fett tqaare.
Terras easy
Also, Lot 14 la Mock 25, fronting 59 feet ea Li by

150 feet deep, improved with a good dweltes; with flee
rooms, brkk batemtst, kitcaes, etttera, he, aH saw
and in good order.

Toms JieOi cash, balance in (, 12 and IS months.
Also, two twe-tl- oo Brick Hosses ea the North side ef

Adam street, oa Lot No. , adjoining Mr. TTbstVs
Marbfe Tard.

Terat One-thi- rd cash, balance In 9 and 12 rnsntbs.
G. B LOCKE,

feb24-- id Asettenur and Heal Estate BrokeE.

Chancery Sale of Two Taluable
Aerroes.

to a Drecres of the Chancery Court stPURSUANT rendered November Tens, 186, is the
case of Joseph Leaow and Archibald Wright, Adm'ra of
Albert G. Underwood, decd, and ethers, ri t peuUsa
to sell Slaves. &c, I win oa

Tuesday, 24th February, 1856,
In froat of my oOce. la the city of Memphis, proceed to
seU to the highest bidder for cash,

Two Valuable Negroes,
belonging to tbe Estate of said A. G. Underwood, dae'd
vis: Negro Man named HENRT, a No. 1 Plasterer, and
his wife AGNES, an excellent House or EHchao Servant.

Sale at II o'clock A. sc.
iantl-dawt- d JOHN C. LANTXR, C. & if.

NEGROES AT AUCTION!
ON THURSDAT NEXT, the 2Sta last., I wig seal, at

Anctioa Rooms,

Consisting ot Men, Women, Boys and Girls
G. B. LOCKE.

Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.
X. B. Additloas to sale, solicited.
feb22 ' G.B.L.

Unreserved Sale
OF

REAL ESTAJE.
I WILL tett, on WEDNEDAT, Febparfbth, at

o dock, at my mart, sooth s
Lot 25 feet front oa Commerce street, rsnnlngtsack 69

feet, to the heirs of W. D"nSzktr2dfc'd;
Terms one-ha- lf ch; balance in nine months.

Also, ! '
152 feet on Butler street, mining burr K fcet, dtvtded

lnlo three lets. Sale positive. jt
Terras one-thi- rd cash; balance la 6 aad 12 moata, with-

out interest, with a lean.
.Also,

A Let on the okl Raleigh Road, fronting 240 feeken
said Road, runnlrg back 460 feet to theaewRaMgh
Road, this side ef Hsamantewa, with a Tftmrr rtiTi'ilrrtnr
four rooms, kitchen, wed, &c Greund'teaseKr' eight
years, without taxes or ground rtat.

Terms cash.
13" Tbs above property will positively be ioM.

A. WALLACE, AucrJeaeer,
feb23 Negro and Real Estate Broker.

FOR SALE.
FOUR BRICK TENEMENTS oa the corner of

Hernando and Seals streets; one BRICK. HOCSS
oa DeSoto, between Vance street and Biewn's
Avenue an two stories high, with two storr

porches, latticed and all new, with Ne. 1 Improvement.
Also, a small FRAME BJILDING. on South atreet, and
some five haadred feet of vacant gioaad en the Overton
traet. If this property is notioM by SATURDAT, the
2Sth of Febrcary, at private sale. It will he aoM oa the
premisea at public sale. Terms liberal. For any tafer-matl- on

apply to X. WaiXace. or
THOMAS B. CARROLL.

A. WAlXAcr, Auer. teM-t- ds

Additional Property.
F MEDIATE LT after, and only ne tkek frea CcL

T. B. Carroll's property, I win seil a fifty foot Lot,
on the corner ot Varce and Hernaado streets, wtth a two-sto- ry

House, nearly new, with all necessary improve-
ments, and beautifully located. The let Is 161 feet deep.

ALSO, at the same time and place, two Vacant Loss,
adjtini- - g tbe above, fronting oa Hernando street. Sale
positive. Terms one-thi- caih, or ninety day note, sat-
isfactorily endorsed; balanc la 6, 12 and IS months,
with interest. Balance of terms at sate. Sa!eon2S4hef
Feoruary, at 10 o'clock, on the premises same time of
the sale of CoL Carroll's property.

feb!3-td- s A. WALLACE. AnCr.

35a:TTXj2zis: hvcttiej es:GREAT SALE OF

FINE YOUNG MTTLES !
WE will sell on THURSDAT. February SC. ai

Xo. 23 Madison street, Memphis, thirty will
broke yenag MULES, well seiected, aH in Sne
order, having last cleeed a contract of leryraz

the Tasjo Pass, Miss Also, thirty CART3 and HAR-
NESS, nearly new. Now is the time for Plinten and
Railroad Contractors and others, in want of Xo. 1 Molts.
aH yoang and sound. Xow leek sharp ! Step oaa.beat
or cars, and be in time for oae ef the lucky acmbec to
get bargains. Terras cash.

Also, added: 8 Mules; 4 Carts and Harness jwa CO or
90 day time.

M. O. CATCE & SOX,
General Auctioneers and Real Estate Brokers.

gj Bngnlrsr and Evening Xews copy. fec-- t

jew Restaurant 9

ON UNION STREET.
THE subscriber respectfully Informs his oM friends and

the public, that he has opened a new Restau-
rant on Union street, where he is prepared to famish
the best viands that can be found in. the market, served
in the best Parisian styles. Oysters, Game, Steaks, Salt
and Fresh Water Fish, Birds In fact, everything suKed
to the finest and most delicate epfeareaa taste.

Give me a caR I have six dif&reat rooms fer the ac-

commodation of Private Parties. I wilt set be outdone
in any branch connected wtth my business.

feb20-t-f GUS. DEMPERWOLT.

EDWARD GRAHAM,
GENERAL LAND AGENT,

attend to any land business in SouteeasternWILL with promptness aad fidelity. Address,
Florence, Desaa county, Arkansas. feh3w- - 3m

ETCHAVAKNE & BR.,
NUBSEBYMEN,

SITUATED la Fart Pickering, on the
Horn Lake Road, have on hand a fine as--
sortment ot SHRuBBSRT, in every ee--P
part men t, consisting in part of

APPLES, PEACHES, PL.IMIS,
jPonrs, CJlxoxriosi .

Apvicols, Kectaviwcs, Ai:c.
Also, Raspberry. Strawberry and Grape Vines, in va-

rieties, with a good supply of Evergreens, Green House
Plants, Bulbous Roots, Rhubarb and Astaragss.

Orders from a distance, accompanied with draft or ei-
der oa a respectable merchant at Memphis, witt he rase-tna'- ly

attended to, aad all Plants guarantied te order
and delivered to any part of the city, tree ot charge.

We attend to arranging and laving off Gardens ia town
or country, at the ahortett notice.

f3b20-2- o KTCHAVARNB BRO.

REMOVAL REMOVAL..

J. W. .lie CR&W
removed his GENTS' FURNISHING ESTAB-

LISHMENT to tbe honse formerly occupied by
Mess's. Churchill, Winston & Co , oa the corner of Main
and Court streets, where he intends keeping at all time
a full assortment of

Gents' Fashionable Furnishing Goods,
together with a large rtock of FINE CLOTHING, and
every article for the Toilet. Person in need of any of
the above goods, will do well by calling at the corner be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as his goods are aH fresh, and
will be sold resily low for cah fehlP-- w

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
MONDAT and TTJESDAT, the 2d and 3d ot MarchON the undersigned will let out-t- o competent Con

tractors the building ot seversl Br.ck Tenements ca the
Unleerslty Grounds near Oxford, Miss.

The number and size of said Hosses are not definitely
agreed on, hut they will be or such character a to war-
rant the attention ot those who wish to undertake.

J. THOMPSON, 1

A. H PEGUES. r. CommUtet.
ftblS twawttIS JAMES BROWN, J

City Tax Payers.
1ITT TAX PATERS.ar. nitlfled that the Tax Book for

m , i Tirrr v vrmm tuiv - (nimble rood Piss- - I to some nocrur topping i toe current corror year- - is now saaue vii, aoa
ttKrABnlrto ' AtwentyVaVeorthlrtytrers.at-m- y reslience oa the will be kept at th offlce of the Mayor, where aK person.r 'V, v l. TERSER. I Germantown road. ' I Interested an earnestly Invited to call aid settle.

--SS. f.MI-I- w XoTlT rrotlRow. I ftbSS.tf X. M. TRXJKVANT. I MM! JOHN JtSWSOM, City Tax Col.

"ffi, ' i'" ' J....Jfjn iJ5- - t t mniir, -


